
THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

Crhek. which, Wd perceive, from the map, 
falls i ito that lake, and i* not far from Chat
ham, which some accounts state to be the 
point threatened by the marauders.

Various other rumours have reached us upon 
thii subject; but it it impossible to extract 
auv positive information from them, fuither 
thin, as we hare stated.**

The Garrite also gives the names of twenty- 
three prisoners who had been apprehended as 
being concerned tn the Short Hills affair, and 
brought to Toronto in the Transit steamer from 
Niagara,—one of whom had turned Queen’s 
evidence.

The Buffalo Comn'trial of the 20th nit. 
steles that Navy Isla .1 is aga n occupied by 
about live hundred of the “ pat nuts,’’ who 
effected their landing on the evening previous.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

POUT OK 01 KBIT. 
arrived,

July 5th.
Brig Young Queen, Turpie, Î4th June, N. F.

Atkinson & co, ballast, 1 passenger.
Brig Catherine & Dorothy, Purdy, 24 th May, 

Sunderland, Pembertons, ballast,
Brig Sarah Lovett, Morrell, *21st May, Ja

maica, P. Fnser, rum,
6th.

Brig Lord Brougham &• Vaux, Storey, 23d 
May, llambro*, Price k co, gen!, cargo, 

7th.
Ship Albion, Hache, 20th June, New-York, 

VV. Price k co, ballast and goods.

July 5th.
Brig Wellington, Gilliam, Newquay, (Wales) 

Symcf k Ross,
Ship Conrad, Robinson, London, Chapman

Bark Consbiook, Pollock, Be fast, Price & co, 
Hark Glasgow, Douglas, Liverpool, Heat &• 

co,
Ship Europe, Ellis, Liverpool, J. Tibbets, 
Brig Resolution, Daves, Penzance, Pember

tons,
I Ship Abertoll, Rae, Milfonl. H. N". Jones, 

Hark Father, Hill Southampton, Atkinson »

Brig Ann, Cape, Hull, Curry & co,
Brig Earl Moira, Black, Loudon, Maitland 

& co,
________________ | 6th.

By » proclamation ,;ibl,.Ued In the flŒual 1 Shil'.j*ïln B,rrO ,'",ldo">
Gazette of Thursday, the oiler» of reward 0,8'
made by the Earl of Gosford lor the appre
hension of Papineau, Brown, O’Callaçan, and 
nlber fugative reliai», are annulled. The fol
lowing are the concluding words of the Pro- 
rlamaiiou : —

*• And I, the aaid John Gecrge Ear! of Dur
ham. Governor General and Her Mijesty’s 
High Cenimissioncr for the said Provinces, 
do hereby annul and call in the said several 
Proclamations and each and cveiy thereof, 
end do hereby revoke and make null all pro
misee therein contained, of any reward for the 
apprehension of the aaid *everal persons or any 
ot them.

His Excellency the Governor General ar
rived at Montreal in the John Hull steamer, 
aii Thursday morning, about six o’clock. The 
John Hull am bored in the stream, nearly op
posite to St. Helen’s Island. It was His Ex
cellency’* intention to have disembarked at 
two o’clock on the same day, but the weather 
proving rainy, the landing was postponed to 
the following day at twelve.

It is said that His Excellency will not re
main in Montreal above two or three days, 
during which he well receive the deputation 
appointed to wait on him with the congratu
latory address from the citir.eii*, and will, no 
doubt, he visited very gr net ally. He intends 
to pmceed as far as Toronto and the Falls of 
Niagara, and reside for some time at Montreal 
on his mtern from Upper Canada.

Hoes,
! Brig Larpool, Nesbit, Shoreham, Symr* & 

Ross,
Brig Alonzo, Hick, Portsmouth, l.eMesurier 

* ro,
Brig Koyaliit, Asbridgv, Wirewater, Byrnes 

6- Rms,
Bark Bridgetown, Hedlev, Waterford, Price

Brig Artus, Bell, Neath, Gilmour V co,
Hiig Jane, Toby, Sunderland, Atkinson & co, 
Bark Hampshire, Temperfey, London, Prier 

It co,
Schr. Triton, Reap, St. Kitts, Gillespie co,

A squadron of the 1st Dragoon Guards, 
uno : the aommand of Capt. Martin a, rived 
at Montreal on Tnumlay morning last, in the 
Steamei British America from Three-Rivers, 
itld proceeded immediately tn I'pper Canada.

It is now certain that Louis L'Huissirr is at 
Burlington. Papineau hui been at Albany 
for some time, and, for the purpose of keep
ing up the exeitemen*. he has given out 
t iat Indians are laying in wait constant
ly to kidnap him ; consequently, he never 
•roes out of town without a retinue of armed 
'• sympathisers.”

On the '23d tilt., Sir George Arthur arrived 
at Hamilton U. C. accompanied by Sir A. N. 
MfNab and a number of officers, lie closely 
insjici ted Burlington height», which, report 
sets, arc to be tin tilted. Hi* Excellency 
left Hamilton ou the same day fm Niagara.

We understand that V\ . He Scott, M. P. 1*. 
Girourrd, M. P. P. T. Peltier, ami L. M. 
Viger, M. P. P. who have been included i t 
the late general amnesty, have declined tak- 
flgadvantage of it, but have signified their 
intention of demandin' a tria., under the 
belief that they will be Requited.—Montreal 
Herald.

(I Coroners inquest was held yesterday 
morning on the body of a soldier fourni floating 
in the river. It appeared that the deceased 
belonged to the 7th Hu sars, who arrived in 
port about a fortnight age. Whilst the 
vessel in which they came was lying in the 
stream, he jumped overboard during the uight 
wall the intention it was supposed of deseit- 
mg, but did not succeed in reaching the shore

The Court of King’s Bench, for the District 
of Montreal, decided at the last Term in fa
vour of the right exercised by the Roman Ca
tholic Bishops of Canada, of removing the 
Curate* of the different parishes within thcii 
respective sees.

The same Court awarded a hundred dollars 
damages to 1k. O’Cellaghan on liis action 
against Mr. Doyle, ol Montreal, for Uorsc- 
w lying the doctor in the street — Gazette.

TO TH K KBITOB OK THF THANSC RUT.
Sir,—I shall feel very much vjHgcd by 

you inserting in the columns of your widely- 
circulated paper, the following disastrous 
wreck of tile schooner Marie V Et)* rance, B. 
Chalet, master, and the miraculous escape rf 
all on hoard :—

We were bound from St. John’s, N. B. to 
Quebec; we weighed anchor on the l‘»th of 
September last, and after being knocked ..bout 
the Gulf for 50 days, losing out long boat and 
every stitch of canvas, w ith the exception of 
our small jib, and out of fresh water for eight 
day», we unfortunately struck, on the morn
ing of the 8th November, on the North side 
of the Magdalen Islands, the sea running 
mountains high ; we remained there in that 
perilous situation for upwards of two hours, 
the sea washing clean over our decks, and 
expecting every moment to go to the bottom 
when two men and a boy appeared on the 
Cape, who were directed there in search of 
sheep ; they sent the boy to rlarm the inha- 
hitans, numbers of whom came running with 
ropes, Ac to our assistance ; hy this time we 
had the main-mast cut, it being the only al 
tentative we bad to save our lives; it ena 
bled us with the assistance of the shrouds to 
get within the reach of their roue*, which 
they had suspended from the top ol the Cape, 
w hich we made fast round our waists, and by 
this means were hauled Du one hy one, nearly 
fifty feet. We were -right in number : the 
Captain and live hand», a female passenger 
and myself,—left completely destitute with
out clothes or money ; but roe .ilmiehiy, who 
tempers the wind to the thorn lamb, did not 
leave us unprotected. The inhabitants were 
very kind, hut nothing can exceed the dis
interested kindness and the unbounded gene
rosity of Mr. Ixmis E. Borne, son of Mich»l 
Borne, Esq., of Quebec ; he took me to his 
house, knowing that I did not understand 
French, and treat .‘d me in the most generous 
and In spitahle manner, (seeing at the same 
time that my fellow sufferers were also pro. 
perly provided for,) he furnished me with 
every requisite for the winter, and the means 
of coming to Quebec. I think, Mr. Editor, 
that such itiaintereeled conduct m this, cannot 
lie too publicly known or too highly appreciat
ed. 1 therefore take this mode of publicly

thanking this young gentleman, and at the 
same time beg leave In say, that it is to he 
lamented that Government dots not make 
some provision for distressed individuals who 
may be cast away on these Islands.

I remain, .Sir, with the greuest rritpePty 
Your very humble Servant,

T. Mi RKiiy, I'assengt-r.
Quebec, 5th July, 1838.
ÎJ' Editors of newspapers in this city are re

quested to insert Uic abou-.

ON SALE,
AT GREATLY REDUCED PR)CM.

UPPER CANADA PAKTK1 KL<HH.
Oil Paints, warranted.

HI* This Iasi article will be sold very cheap.
.lust arrived,—A beautiful assortment of STRAW 

BONNETS; very fashionable fancy Tuscan and 
split straw, the newest sha|ies

A Consignment of Single and Dnublc-harrrllrd 
GVNS, nil proved and warranted the best ever im
ported inlu Canada : to tie sold ni reduced prices.

Iron hound eases very clean and well made, hiving 
contained 'ilk Goods. Cashmere ard Thibet Worn 
Shawls. They will he sold "heap.

J VST RECEIVED—
2 hales While and Black Wadding,
4 bales Pasteboard.

R. MiMMUNT.
Quels e, (UhJiily, 1838.

WOW LAND!KO,
AND FOR SALE HY THE suMrillBKR!' !—

30 HMDS. VERY FINE GENEVA,
27 hints. Cognac Brandy,

MO kegs London While and Spaniel Brown

Î.KMESVRIER, TIL8TONF. fc U>. 
St. Peter Street, 5tb July, 1838

J,’B\NC IS PALMER, (formerly of Saint John 
Street,) rraptciiuily ii.funu» Uic public Uuit le lu» 

O F E 8 E U A r A 8 C V BAZAAR, 
at No. 16 Budih Strut, t oper Town.—Admittance
Gratis.

Qurl«c, Slid .My, IK?*.

THE GEORGE INN.

U, PORTER rc»|».'ctfuHy informs his Friend* and 
0* Public, that lie lias opened a House of 

Publie Entertainment, at the corner of the Cut-de- 
8ac, iwar Hit Market Place, Lower Town, where 
« very attention will be pawl 11 llwse who may favor 

, him with tticir support.—Bearding and lodging on 
ri'»M,iialilc terms.—N B. Good Molding.

ST. LAWRENCE HOTEL.
H, PR'U DLFl returns his sincere thanks to tu. 

friends and the Public, for the liberal cncon
rarement which lu lias received since he las let) hi. 
old residence, and k gs lo inform tliem that hn ha « 

R K MOV E D
Oppoeite the old “ St. Lawrence Hotel ” 

(fronting on the Queen's and Napoleon's Wharves) 
■nder the aigu of the St Lawrnue Hotel.

B t’* He win have constantly on hand the bait
I. I<*vors the market ran affont—Okihnahv on
the Table each day at ONE o'clock.

Quebec, 2nd June. 1838

J V S T LANDED,
Ex Canadian Eagle,

100 BARRELS BEEF, superior quehty,
A small quantil Fresh Lard, 

roe bale nv liVUtl Ml UkXY. 
Quebec, 2nd July, 1837.

FOR SA LE.

U’M RECEIVED BV THE FURfct RIBER,

No. II, Notre Dam* Street.

20 Baskets enui.isii CHEESE,
70 cask» Superior London Porter.
70 doz. Leith Ale,

150 boxes Liverpool Candle»,
200 boxes Soap,

8 lilsls. LoafSugar, 
lo boxes Pipes,
10 barrels Roasted Coffre,
20 qr casks Superior Slurry VS me ;

Port. Mud ira, Claret, I. P Ttueriffr, Le., m 
wood and twit le ;

Tea*—Hyson, V ouug Ilyson, Gunpowder, Twan- 
hay, Hyson Skin, Congou, and Buk a.

JOHN FISHER.
Quebec, 3rd July, 1838

i MARSALA, SHF.RRY, & CHAMl’AIGN.

FOR SALE.
jy|ARSALA WINE, in pipes, hhde. and qr. ra-ks, 

Slurry do. Pale and Brown, m h ills, 
qr. ca*ks, and octaves ;

21 doxen Supciior Creaming Champaign, Vlnd’Av. 
; 40 dozen Champaign, various qnalitie».

P. LANGLOIS,
28th June, 1838 fa hr ique Street

GILLESPIE, JAMIEToN à CO.
HAVE FOR FALK—

j MUSCOVADO SUGAR, in hhds, tierces k I,hi.
I Clayed do, in hoses,*

Jamaica Ruin, in puns, IiIkL, it qr east».
| Molasses,

Boira Tea,
Sherry Wine,
Port do.
Trneriffe do,
|.disced Oil Boded and Raw, 
l pper anaila Leaf Tobacco,
Do. flour, Superfine, fine k Middling.

Que bee. Ibtli June, 1838

WINES.

QILLE8P1E, JAMIESON k CO. have just re
ceived. and utter for Sale, the follnwiug Wines 

of a very choice description ;—
Sherry, Pale and Brown, in butta, hhds. fc qr casks. 
Port, in pipes and lilwls,
Masdcu, in hhd*,
Champagne, \
Hock, f ;n caK, of 3 dozen each,,

pii*. ' *
Quebec. 16th June, 1838

It'NT RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE,
HV THE SU BSC aiHLFS

|f40 CAsts Ba*ton k Gvfstier's CHUCI 
CLARET,—( arose, l.-xmlle, and Sain1 
Julien,

M rass-e .Sparkling Silkry ('haWipagne, — Come1

25 cyH'.* Old Cognac Brandy ;

Port, Madeira, Skrry and Ma'sala, in wood and 
bottles; Brandy; french White- Wum Vinegar, 
Corks; Wine Bottles; Window Glass, assorted 
sizes; Crate Glass ; faints ; Sponge; 9-16, 11-11» 
k 5-8 Chains.

LRMF.SI RIKR, TI1.8TONE k Co

JUST RËCËiVED, AM) POE SALE,
nv thi bunetninena ;

pIRhT RATE HAVANAll CIGARS,—variue.

Naiche Touche Snuff,
American Gvinleoian do.
Prince*» Mixture, French Rappee.
Maecaboy do. e
Canister Tobacco,
S pnnishCut d i.
Ladies* Twist do. and.
Plug Tobacco, ko. kr.

Tk ir usual Stock of LEATHER,—^consisting ul 
English, American, am* Canada manufacture, to be 
•old low for cash or approved credit.

. F. PRATT k BROTHER 
Foot of Mountain Street, Lower Town 

Quebec, 12th June, 1838.

M IDBIBA W INI.
\ FEW CASES Howard, March k Co's Madrrs 

Wine,—price A7(t per pipe of 111) gallons, f.N

JOHN GORDON k CO. 
Quebec, May 31, 1838. St. Paul Kliee t

FOR SALE,
■ V THI". FVBSCRIBLRS t—

SIX HUNDRED Minot» Peas.
50 cwl Ship biscuit,
20 barrela Boston Crackers,
5<t kegs Butter.
30 rases Salad <81,
40 teaks Hull Cement,
Green ami Blue Paint.

CREE I.MAN k 1 F.I'PEK 
3^dMay, 1838. Hunt's Wharf.

l"an dTn (Î7
K.X “ DOT*” AN» “ FPLEKDID.”

100 ***1DS. very Brigtit Muscovado Su<ar.
110 punrheons ) .

15 K.*.he.ii. i J*”a,Q

less I»-™.*-.

10 barrels Cixt Oil.
141 boxes Bunch Raisin*.

H J NOAD,
31*1 Mai. I#l Hum's VVhaif.

DEMERARA SPIRITS, GINGEffT&ô 

WOW LANDIMO,
AND 101 SALK BT THI St'BSCRJlEKS—

Ü2 P^Nil strvn, and t

7? cask* do Jo ,
#0 barrels Ginger ; *

Holt anils «in, Cognac Brandy, ,nd Rofir#J ^

LESLIE, &1T4RT h r iWellington Wharf, ) ' * 1 U-
19th June, 1888 \


